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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Neither History nor Book
Seth Kimmel

A cent ral paradox of t he hist ory of t he book is t hat it is neit her simply a
subfield of hist ory nor concerned only wit h books. To st udy t he hist ory of
t he book is t o examine t he codex as one among myriad t ext ual

t echnologies. The “book” is in t his sense a placeholder for a broader
concern wit h t he mat erialit y of t ext and reading. “Hist ory” t oo is a
placeholder. At st ake in cont emporary account s of t he book and it s
hist ory is a vision of how and what t o read in t he present and t he fut ure.
These quest ions moreover occupy lit erary crit ics, ant hropologist s,
economist s, polit icians, media st udies scholars, and bookish st udent s
and t eachers at all levels, in addit ion t o professional hist orians. It s name
not wit hst anding, t he hist ory of t he book is int erdisciplinary and forwardlooking. In it s most robust concept ualizat ion, it is a debat e about t he
humanit ies t hemselves.
Despit e an emphasis on part icular art ifact s in t heir unique spaces and
t imes, a t rans-hist orical wager nevert heless undergirds research in t he
hist ory of t he book. The hope is t hat t hose who mine digit al corpora or
t heorize elect ronic reading and t hose who invest igat e medieval
manuscript cult ure or early print ed pamphlet s—t o t ake just a few among
many possible examples—might learn from each ot her’s approaches t o
t ext ual presence. This st udy of t he mat erialit y of t ext in it s mult iple
manifest at ions has paradoxically revealed t he fact t hat across diverse
media and at varied moment s t he hist ories of books echo each ot her.
There are pat t erns t hat charact erize a book’s lifecycle—it s
“communicat ions circuit ,” as some scholars call it . Like formal parallels
among ot herwise dissimilar art ifact s or t he shared ambit ions and
anxiet ies t hat charact erize revolut ions in t ext ual t echnologies, t hese
pat t erns become visible only by balancing a focus on part icular art ifact s
and archives wit h a broader hist orical consciousness.
The hist ory of t he book lures it s pract it ioners out side t heir disciplinary
homes as well as beyond t heir periods of specializat ion. Accept ance t hat
t he mat erial qualit ies of t he book and t he meaning of t he t ext shape
each ot her occasions ent ry int o t he chemist ry of ink and paper,
t echniques of sewing and sculpt ure, and families of comput at ional as
well as Romance or ot her languages. The product ion, acquisit ion, display,
defacement , recycling, select ion, exchange, preservat ion, and piracy of
t ext ual art ifact s t oget her est ablish t he condit ions for int erpret at ion. In

t heir t heorizat ion and examinat ion of t he lives of such mult ifacet ed
art ifact s, book hist orians have deployed t he research pract ices and [End
Page 1] genet ic edit ing t echniques t radit ionally associat ed wit h
philology. Charact erized by an at t ent ion t o variat ion among mult iple
manuscript copies or print ed edit ions of a single t ext , as well as an acut e
sense for how languages change over t ime, t his philological approach
does not demarcat e t he met hodological limit of book hist ory any more
t han t he codex delimit s t he book hist orian’s object of st udy, however. So
long as t hey seek mut ual int elligibilit y, scholars employing diverse
met hodologies have found homes in t he hist ory of t he book.
The key t o cult ivat ing t his mut ual int elligibilit y is t o t rain an analyt ical
eye on t he poem or t he play even while reconst ruct ing t he workings of
t he print er or t he playhouse, which are t hemselves comprehensible only
as part of social, polit ical, and even environment al ecosyst ems. Dist inct
communit ies of hist orians of t he book, t radit ionally focused on some
subset of t his hierarchy of research concerns, increasingly invest igat e
each ot her’s archives. They do so in order t o pose new quest ions of t he
archives t hey already know, t o mine unfamiliar archives in new ways, and
t o develop a more subt le account of t he hist ory of archival pract ice in
t he various ages of informat ion overload t hat have preceded our own.
Cont emporary scholarship on t he hist ory of t he book is in t his regard
cent ral t o ongoing debat es about t he humanit ies not simply because all
humanit ies disciplines are concerned t o some degree wit h books,
imagined in t heir most expansive sense. Such scholarship is cent ral also
because t he int erwoven t ext ual and mat erial element s of books render
t heir examinat ion a necessarily int erdisciplinary project drawing on a
mult iplicit y of archives. The hist ory of t he book exemplifies t he broader
t rend in humanist ic inquiry t oward dialogue, if not collaborat ion across
disciplines.
Given t his relat ionship bet ween t he hist ory of t he book and t he...
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